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, CITY AND VICINITT.

: Mayor Kerner, .of Winstoo is dead.
; Ha died of typhoid fever afer an illness

V" , of three Euetlia,
Brunswick has fire new cases of yellow

: .Vferer. SaTannah koep strong quaran- -

t X,'--'- The ftnaasl meeting of tbe Y. M. C. A.
.L ntU 1m held tonight at 8 o'c'ock in the

. '. '. reading room. -

.'"rlBeT. OL 0. Yaidell moderator of Al-

bemarle Presbytery, returned from the
- , wwioo jost held. He reports a good,

" harmonious and profitable meeting.

CStj cetwns shows that we now

hTe 8,528 inhabitants Tne National
;"V eetwrn gave us 7,843 in 1890. So we

;A hare gained 783. or ten per cent since
I5;; thai time a TCry good increase.

llesu. J C. bank-I- s and W. T.
r

" McCarthy, two of Berne's yoang
1 Beta hare been granted license to practice

1 .,f law by the Supreme court at Raleigh.
1 There .were thirty-fou- r in all that were

v ".. granted license.

The excitement at Roanoke, Va., has
quieted Jown and the acting may

or has con troll ot the city. All the killed
hare been buried and tbe wounded, with
the exception of two, are doing well.

- A number ofour merchant have reck veil
. their fall stock of goods already. ami

- others are .gjpecting theirs soon. Most
' of thm are buying . nearly as large as

Bsual whiclf of coarse means that they
anticipate a fairly good business.

5C vThe chisels of Roanoke, Va. hare tacl.l
.-- ; a meeting and requested Mayor Trout to

-- . return, staiing that he would not be

"iv harmed. They want a full investigation,
- and to let It be known that they -- re not

' - under the role of mol law.

; )::'ZUkWJ. Pitta, manager ot the Neose
C-ii River Lomlier Company at Clubfoot

creek, left on the steamer New Berne to
more his family from Baltimore to New'

. Berne. They will orcopv the larsre brick
" house on Graves street recently vacated
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J:r:-- 31 J.J. Baxter,
. arrtven in ilie city with his son

i. im. n!i.- l to

r---
,

and Ste-so- n Mn-sr- Bain
, Wmdley - and Luia Swindell,

"vtobe entered at the New Berne Colleg-- -

iate Institute. They will board at Mrs.
v

V S.E. Credle's on Souti Front street.

la!,. ,. .Neat ,V t ' j .. t I lllllca.

lew Store !"Davidson - farmers are having great
-

" cccss in hailing their clover seed. A
. wagon losd ef hay makes about two

.1 fm&t&a ofseed. If the present expecta- -
- fione .Aall be realised, the raising of

clover seed will be a lead Inc industry of

AND
Heal Estate Agent.

New Hei ne, N C.

Connections. New York
Boston and Canada.- -

Timber lands
Farm lands ,

Truck lands.
Town lots.

Do you want to bny T

WKITB.
Do you want to eel T

WRITE.

SPECIAL.
1500 acres, Trent Hod 0 miles of oity.

Timber and Truck fund

GKAIX1-K- K I I. l.D STORE,

Seed Oats, Seed Kje, Seed Wheat,
Crimson Clover, No. 1 Timothy Hay
and all kinds Feed for horses and
cattle. Also Bagging and Ties at

CHAS. B. HILL'S,
East Side Market Dock.

New Berne, N. C. (alw3m

Dissolution of Copartnership

The ( i .p r,i p ' i t existing
under the firm ikiiih ul M Iv A: Rob
erts is tins d:iy "lis -- i.Im in.itunl con-
sent I). E. Kiil.eris withdrawing
therefrom.

The business will here;:)!. be eonduc- -
ted by .1. W. Moody inn I. L. Moody
under the firm naine of The Moody
Lumber Conipimv.

Hebts due the oiiginal linn will be
collected by the sunl Moody Lumber
Conipimv. I). J. lioHKItTS.

I. V. Mo.iuy, ,

I. E. Mni.iiv.
New Rcrne. August 'J2d. is'.);;.
.1. W. Mo.xlv nnd .1. L. Mood v, who are

to continue busincs un The Moody Lum-l- er

desire to return their
thanks to the patrons of the old linn nnd
to solicit their patronage iti the future,
assuring them, thev will continue to serve
them pronitly and l'aitlilulh.

, .1. V. M)i)T,
.E L. M(KDT.

Trading as The Moo.lv Lumber Com
pany-- ;

THE OEEE I FSONT

NOVELTY STORE,

Middle St. Near South Front

(Next to Duffy's Dru Store,)

18 OFFERING

CSecial Inducement
IN

Musical Instruments, Violins,
Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins,

Zithers, Aathoharps,
Flutes, Fifes, Piccolos, Accor--

deons, Harps, Etc.
ALSO, A FELL LINE OF

Solid and Plated Jewelry,
such as Watches, Chains,

Cuff and Collar Buttons-Ladie- s'

Pin, Earrings,
Scarf Pins, Spectacles, Etc--

In Pictures & Picture Frames
and EASELS we carry the Largest
Stock iu this section of die State.

feblQ dwtf

J. A BRYAN, Prei.TllOS. UANiELS.Met Pres.
G. B ROBERTS, Casbier.

The National Bank
OF NEW BERNE. N. 0

INOOHPOKATKD 1S85.

Capital, $100,000
8urplus Profits, 08,168

DIBECTORS
Ja.8. a. Bktan, Tn oh. Darius.
OHAS H. BBTAf J. H. H AOK3UK,
Jno Dunn, L Habvkt,

No i. Vo Pain. I'rornU IIMrtaiKro. Hyrlnge. A I to 4 Hay Cure (or OONOBKHOM. .
IlLKT, LEITCORKIIIKA. IS i' h H M AT. IRKHW. AOd ftU

Ulilieultliv Krxual Diftrh&rirM.
'A Sure I'reventive of il Venpraal Dl

ai mugKiaXM, or sent to uny a.ldres, tor
fnJ4-tlo- n al , dor TIIIK. BWT"tl.uihir reiuedieH. DR. Html fccm, Buldafor4.IL

;.lydor 9tfc. Co.. Iinru,li'r. Ohio, V. 8U .

IT IS A DTT Y too owe yourself Rl fta
Hf to set the bent vnlnc lor your itiooer.
Economize in your footwrr by pnrchMllI
W. I.. IIoukI Shoi-- , which represent th
text value for pricea onked, u IbtUtMtwill testify.

$3.00
$400 I $2.50

43 501 -- Jr ll42.00
rOR LAME

$2.50 M-- $2.00
$1.75
ron Bovt

FOB tffll JNiWC.

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cEKf&W.

fHE BEST SHOE IN TME WORLD FOR THE MONEt
OTHER HPECIAI.TIKH in footwear am of

the name high tcriido, and a money Tain
far beyond the prices charged. Si that QUUf moA
uriCti are Btanipol un hottoiti of each unoe.

TAKKNOSlHSTITrTE.
Ltm Douglas, Brocklou, Alawft. Bo4 IO

BARRINGTONi BAXTER

A. ( li. TO BL.Y.Til

It t lunges the Express Compan)

Higher Thau Any Other Itmul in

the Union for Equal Service.

l.il. Jul IINU. i e La e ri

; ie'e i i: i. our ot i m- 2 4 h.

tliink. by an oliicia! of
( '. It. It in reply to one i .,. us
ill it appeal c llll on is-'- le u .; . j l

' j, '

answ er, we say t hat we o

lieve that the blame for tin- hi h

ch.-irge- by the Nultln ru Esp:. '

patiy rests solely upon them, '" ' '

informed by pat .! --

New

i;.

B. rne, that they ll n t i n :o ge,

tic rati - reduced bv the Epr
p.m. and the answer lias invaii. '

th.it r,,,,, t , t!,, high r.itt
Jui th, A. it- - S. (' '....;.,' fur tin in t tnk iffr- ... ,.:
ill,; bnr,r nt'iK. This statene lit we

lieve to be true, and in common with t!"

entire community will continue so to be-

lievc. until we can arrive to a peif. t

knowledge of the rates charged l.y t j,

A. ec N. ('. Road to the Southe rn Expvc
( 'om panv and compare tliem with
rate s charged to said company
road liom Washington. N. (

To illustrate tin. etteet of

rates charged bv the South, l.XJ,l.
Company to our fish dealers. we
-- late, that during t he past week t

our h dealers made- A shipment
llortlr had thev have been char .i d la

same rates charged from Washington, the
saving of freight to them would have
amounted io sixty dollars, or had the
been shipped by the steamer N"Use the
saving woubl have been $120.

We know that the Southern Expies-compan- y

is a monopoly, and New Be 'n.
as a gentleman from abroad said to u- -.

has been a gold mine to it; and we a!-- .,

know that the excessive rates charged L

them is due to the high rates they nav to
the A. A' N. C. road for transportation,
li'gher t han paid to any ( it her road i n the
United Sodes for the same distance run

As to .Mr. Plant, the head ot the S. .in n

cm Express Company we do not know
him but learn that he is a Connecticut
"etitlcmatl and have al-- o heard thit
has been a great factor in the iu'i'm li ug up
ol Florida, wrought wonderlul change-- ,
and made the most umli-s- i ral ile part oi
the United States blossom as the ro-- e.

and we wish that we had him, or some
other Connecticut Yankee to operate
around here, particularly in the manage-
ment of the affairs ot our railroads in
Eastern North Carotin i instead of sue h

management as we have stiffen-- under
for many yens.

The railroad official in your issue of
the 24th cUims that the A. "oc N. C. Road
is not to blame for the high li -- i rates
charged, but that the blame rests upon
the Southern Express Company. Now,
Mr. Editor, your correspondent as a
railroad official, should know something
of what he write?; does he not know that
his st jtement that the Southern Exprc-- s

Company is to blame cannot be sustained?
he says the Express Company's charge
from New Bern to (ioldsboro, sixty mih-s-

on ;l box offish isw;i75 cents, he might
also have told us that the charge from
Morchead City to Newport, a distance of
11 miles is i.mb 75 cents, and from More-hea- d

Citv to NTew Bern 'M miles, ,n,l't 75
cents, and from New-- Bern to Kin-to- n 25
miles in,ly 75 cents, of w hich the Railroad
gcis, ns he says, 50 cents. Now, Mr.
Editor, bear in mine, that the distance
from Washington to (ioldsboro is over
100 miles and the rate charged is S5
cents, lie sas the Express
Company is responsible tor
till of these high rates,

Will he te'l us how the Express Com
panv can hi dp it, when, as he -- ay-, the
Express Company pays the It. It, Co.
cents per box.

Ami then, ns he well knows, pay the
expense ot loading and unloading ami a
messenger and agents to transact the
business, all out ol this 25 cents.

Will lie a!-- o tell us wl;y tin- Atlantic
ec N. C. Houtl cliarjie the llsli dealers 45
cents per box of tisli, l otnnion freight
from Moreliead City to New Berne, (io

cents per flour luirrel im;l 75 ecu's per
suiiir barrel, while the freight lrom New
Ik-r- to New York by E. C. I). Lino is
but ii) cents tier liox and M.oo iier sugar
barrel; we ask, is the Southern Express
Com nan v responsible for this. H
well known fact that the Southern Ex
press Co. has been obliged to pay
the A. iV N. C. K. liiglier rules than any
rotnl in their territory, and we defy the
management of the road to disprove it.

We have lcarne.1 that the A. A N. C.
K. H. refused to make any arrangemeiit
with the Coast Line, ns they were under
contract to carry fish only by I'.ipre-- -

thi- - mav or may not be true; but w; think
it is true.

Something; ought to .!.,;!, mitigate
tins gr'-a- t evil and that and
place the blame where it belongs, if the
Southeri Express Company is not th.
cause the head superintendent should
deny the charge, and if the road is not to
blame, the fact should be promulgated to
the community.

We know nothing about the rale-o- f
charges from Georgetown, S. ('.: what
ever they may be. they li.ive nothing to
do with the issue between our tisli deal
crs and the A. ec N. C. Uoad. As to the
shipment made by our ti.-- h dealers, the
past week, alluded to in the first of this
article, we omitted to state hail flic rates
been as low as they are from Washing-
ton, thiir loss in consequence of the low
market would have been much less,- the
shippers found it hard to buck up again- -t

the sixty dollar bonus in freight given to
the shippers in Washington, by the
Express Company, thev can nlford it

owing to the low rates charged them by
the Kotul from Washington.

Fair Pi. ay.
New Peine, N. C, Sept. 25th, ''j:i.

X CAKI) FROM PRESIDENT HE A 1 R.

The Teachers' Excursion Was Not

Under Direction ol the Assem-

bly and the Latter Will
Not Involve Itself in

the Distnrliancos.
Winston, X. C. Sept. 00.

I'iioji in v return to Winston earlv this
week I Iouml a letter irimi c . lane!!.
lecpii sting me to call a nieeli of the
execntive committee 01 itu a. In rs
Assembly, to be held in Kah igh, sept, 111

l.icr 22, or soon there-alter-.

I have not called tie meeting h.e.n-e- .

as jiresident, I have no riohi to calls the
representative body ol the A.-a- . niMv t..
I.e( ome involved in the settling of diti; r
cnees between Col. Ilarrell and the mem-
bers of the World's Fair N. nrsioti party.
The exclusion was not gotten up under
the direction of the Assembly, ami so
that organization does not expect to bear
any ol the responsibility, assume any ot

This Aged Servant of the Lord has
Gone to His Reward.

Rev. E. M. Forbes, the oldest Episco-
pal minister in North Carolina, died
Monday mortiing at his homo in Beau-

fort in the 83d year of-hi- s age. He was
born in New Berne in Marcl-- 1811,

Mr. Forbes become rector of the Christ
church in New Berne on January 1st,
1866. and on the 4th of December, 1876,
he tendered his resignation to go into
effect the first of January, 1877, which
exactly completed the eleventh year of
bis ministry as rector of this parish.

Though Mr. Forbes had resigned the
parish he continued to serve by desire
of tbe vestry until his successor was
secured and had arrived. Kev. Chas. S.

Hale, formerly of Buffalo, New York,
succeeded him on the 7th of October,
1877, and shortly after this Mr. Forbes
moved to Beaufort and served as rector
of tho church in that place until the
spring of the present year, when his in-

creasing age and feebleness rendered it
necessary that he should cast aside some

of his cares and responsibilities and he
retired from a direct charge oeing suc-

ceeded by Rev. Wm. Matthias, D. D.

He still continued to labor however to
the extent of his ability in mission work
tn that city.

Previous to the war Mr. Forbes was
awhile in Mobile, Ala., and New York,
lie also served in Elizabeth City and

country and other parts ot the
State.

Mr. Forbes was small and feeble but
energetic in disposition and with force bf
character. He was a benevolent man
doing many acts of kindness in some
esses long continued, bnt still in a modest
unassuming way.

New Berne was the early borne of Mr.
Forbes and also of his lather before him.
Tbe Istter, Mr. Stephen Forbes was

Rcgistor of Deeds here for nearly half
a century.

' oming and Going
Mr. Jones Wahah. who has been off a

month or two visiting relatives at several
points and attending the World's Fair
lot home list night. His friends say he

has not got any shorter except in cash.
Miss Bessie Davis, of Beaufort passed

through Saturday morning en route to
Closn to have charge of a school through
the winter.

Dr. R. S. Primrose and wife returned
last night from the World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Slover, Mrs. E. B.

Ellis, Miss Emma Katie Jones and Miss

Lizzie Ellis returned from the World's
Fair.

Mr. E. G. Hill left for Beaufort to
visit Rev. E. M Forbes wbo is quite
sick.

Col. A C. Delafield left for Austin,
Texas, yesterday morning to look after
the sewerage which the company he rep- -
esents are putting up at that point.

Mrs. D. 8. Willis and children left for
Fayetteville to visit her sister, Mrs.
Gosh am.

Mrs. Anita Manly and children return
ed last night from Hillsboro.
Reeruting officer,J.R.Philpot of the State

Millitary school "at Fortress Monroe, left
on the Str. Neuse, accompanied by Mr.
Isaac Brock, of Pamlico who goes to
take a four year course in the school.

Misses Verena and Susan Bryan left for
HicXory Grove t visit their sister, Mrs.
W. B. Lane, and Miss Hattie Lane left,
returning to her home at the same place.

Rev. F. H. Johnson of Elizabeth City
came in on tbe steamer Neuse and left on
the morning train for Smitbfield to attend
the meeting of Albemrale Presbytery
which convened there last night.

Miss Annie L. Carter, of rairbeld,
Hyde county, who has been visiting Miss

Clara Burrus, left to enter St. Mary's
School, Raleigh.

Mrs. B. B. Lare, wbo has been north
after fall millinery and visiting the
world's fair, returned home on the steam
er Newbeme.

Mrs. C. T. Randolph and children of
Kinston wbo have been visiting relatives
in tbe city left returning borne, accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. T. J. Turner
and children for a visit of several weeks.

Mr. Geo. Allen, Agent of the Mechan
ics and Investors Union wbo has been in
the city a week in the interest of the or-

ganization went down to work in More- -
bead City in behalf of it.

Mr. J. H. Crabtree who has been
spending several months in Asheville and
at Connelly Springs is back home.

Xorth Carolina's Industries.
The bulletin for August of the North

Carolina department of agriculture makes
an excellent showing of the industries ot
this State.

This bulletin contains a list ot all the
miscellaneous mills, factories, etc. In the
number ol cotton mills Gaston county
leads with 19. Next comes Alamance
18. Randolph is third, with 16. Then
comes Mecklenburg with It, Richmond
nrith 9, Cleveland with 7, and Cumber
land and Guilford with 6 each. Eight
counties aloBe haye 93 mills. Iredell,
Lincoln, Durham acd Syrry having $

each. Cabarrus, Montgomer and Rowan
have 4 each. Then there are other
counties with three, two and one each.

In all, tb 're are 154 cotton mills.
whilst the miscellaneous mills, factories.
etc.. number alout 770.

There are 210 plug, smoking, cigar and
cigarette factories. The Wilmington
Messenger is correct in declaring that
this exhibit "is valuable and encourag
ing." Few States can make a better
showing.

The absence of any big cities is ths
main reason why North Carolina is so

little known, but the establikbment of
varied manufactured industries in all the
counties will make it one of the most
soMd ami desirable otates in tlie Union,
and it is fast reaching that point.

Y. M. C. A Convention Ended.
Sunday closed the Y. M. C. A. District

Conference.
The meeting at the market dock was

largely attended and very interesting.
There were over fifty bo s at the meet-

ing for them in the afternoon and lx
tween one and two hundred attendants in

the men's meeting at 5:30 o'clock.
At the hitter meeting Mr. L. A. Coulter

made an exceeding impressive talk on the
sins into which young men are most
specially liable to fall.

The Union meeting at the Presbyterian
church at night was well attended and
the Association work discussed along the
several lines in which it aims to
tcnetlt.

A collection whs taken up in the Hall
in the atternoon to defray the necessary
e.ensc of the convention anil a very
good sum was subscrilnxl at the night
service to applied to defraying the in
debtedness of 'he association.

To restore gray hair to its natural
color as in youth, cause it grow abundant
and strong, there is no better preparation
than Hall a Hair Renewer.

Traversed bv the W. X. & N.

K. R, Its Characteristics

and Effect of the

Road Upon It.

In our last article on the W. N. fc N.

R. R. and the regions it traverses we

left off at Maysville.
Mavtville is situated in the middle ol

the finest agricultural country in eastern
North Carolina and though as yet a small
place it must speedily become a very im-

portant station.
This village is but a small distance

alxut tour miles from the head of nav
igation on Whiteoak river ,ind this stream
should be made navigable the entire wiy
from Swansboro to Maysville by the gen-

eral government. They are distant from

each other, near twenty miles.
This would open up the fiVi and oyster

industry ot Whiteoak river a 1 Bogue
sound with theharl.oi o. .i.vansboro.

Along the line of the rer u:v some

elegant farms, prominent among which
are the vjyrus Foscue place, the Long
Point Plantation lelonging to Col.

Fentherstone. of Rome, Ga., 'he Hun-

ter's creek plantation of the Pelletiers
and others belonging to the Koonces,
Smiths, Mattocks, Amans, Gcrocks and
various others.

The railroad from Maysville to Jack-

sonville nas-c- s through some verv fertile
farming lan. I and well wooded timber
lands.

Reaching Jacksonville, we come in
contact with the large saw and planing
mills belonging) to tbe Parmelec and
Eecleston Lum!er Company.

The farm, fish and oyster interests are
"well served at this point with steamlxiat
transportation lelonging to the railroad
and run in connection with it down New

river to the mouth, a distance of about
twenty-fiv- e miles.

The superiority of "New river trout"
and New River osters" have done much
to lire) prominently ldore the public
this (heretofore) back w oods stream. May

the excellence and numbers of its inhabi-

tants never diminish no matter how manv
el them are eaten.

Si miles from Jacksonville is Verona.
Eight miles from thU station is the ele-

gant winter home of Mr, Thos. A. Mc-Inty-

of New York built specially for
his own family. It is situated on a high
bluff in the primitive wood and in con-

nection with it is ;his grand stock and
poultry farm from which such superb
specimens were shown at our last Fair.

The county from the New river to tbe
Cape Fear does npt show up so well as

that Irom the Neuse to New riyer, but
nevertheless it has considerable growth
of timber and the lands are fine for truck
and fruit culture and we believe that the
berries, larger fruits and especially
pears could be raised in a degree of ex-

cellence and in a great abundance along
both sides of the railroad and as well as
in the New river region and near it.

What has been done shows that the in
dustry is capable of great development.

All along the line of the road may be
seen cotton farms white unto the harvest
and filled with busy pickers, fields of
ripened corn waiting to be gathered and
here and there a small acreage devoted to
sugar cane, urcnaras and vineyards
also catch the eye of the traveller, the
early varieties of trees and vines divested
of their fruit, the later ones still laden
with their products in delicious ripeness.

Sleek cattle also may be seen grazing
in pastures green and forage covered
field or roaming through the woods and
swamps.

So rich in all their natural growth ot
luxunantfvegetation.

The idea of tbe good this road has
done to Onslow county is but faintly
grasped by many for fertile as the coun-
try is, owing to its isolation from the
centres of trade, it was, in the years just
passed tending towards an abondoned
wilderness.

The property valuation and popula-
tion were almost annually decreasing.
Now the country is being rapidly brought
up to rank with the most prosperous
counties of Eastern North Carolina. So
much is this the case that we understand
tbe taxable property has very nearly, if
not quite doubled in value within the
last few years.

We could not conceive of any other in-

vestment which the county could have
made thot would haye brought her so
rapidly to the front as her subscription
to this railroad, which subscription was
carried by a large majority when sub
mitted to a vote of tbe good people of
that county.

The Funeral of Rev. Mr. Forbes.
The funeral of Rev. E. M. Forbes took

place Tuesday afternoon from Christ
Church at 4:30 o'clock, conducted by Rt.
Rev. A. A. Watson, Bishop ot the Dio-

cese; Rev. Wra. Matthias, Rector of St.
Paul's church, Beaufort and Rev. T. M.

N. George, of Christ church, New Berne.
Mr. Geo. Bishop, of New Berne and

Mr. C. V. RobinsoD, of Beaufort were the
undertakers.

The pall bearers were Messrs. W. H.

Oliver, Wm. B. Boyd, Wm. Dunn, Jas.
A. Bryan, E. W. Smallwood, D. T. Car-rawa- y,

E. K. Bishop and John R. B.
Carraway, active; and Messrs. Jas. C.

Davis, N. W. Taylor, Alonza Thomas,
Jacob L. Gibble, Dr. Edward King, Capt.
A. G. Hall, B. L. Perry, C. II. Guthrie,
Vestrymen of St. Paul's Honorary pal',

bearers.
There was a large concourse of citizens

in ittendace to pay the last tribute
of love and respect to this noble man of
God.

The floral offerings were fine and
murous.

The remains were Drought up on the
morning train under the escott of Mr.

Robinson; the undertaker, the rector and
vestrymen ol St. Paul s church, and Mr.

N. L. Carrow, Alonzo Gardner, Wm.
Marcom. Charles Skarren, Misses Julia
Thomas. Susie Gibble. Mary Bell. Lovie
Dill and T. Iliggins of that Pariah.

They were met at the depot by the
BMiop. Mr. George and a numlxr of the
Congregation of Christ Church and the
corpse was taken to the church and

rne to the chancel by the Vestrymen ot
S:. Pauls, when the casket was opened
and manv persons passed in during the
div to take a last look at the features
oiice so familiar in that sacred edific e.

The State Fair.
The State pair is only three weeks off,

it opens ( ct. 17th.
The s:iys the

various features are getting into good
shape.

Senator Vance has announced his in-

tention to le present and deliver an ad-

dress on opening day.
A game of foot-bal- l will be played be

tween Wake Forest and Trinify College.
A cyclorama of the battle of Gettysburg

will he presented.
A museum ot native North Carolina

wild animals will also be on the ground.
It is stated further that there will be

aiout two of wonders and curios-
ities

Assurance have been given from some
of the most progressiva farmers of the
State that satisfies as to the excellent-tha-

will be attained in the Agricultural
line.

Taken all in all, everything points to a
grand occasion in every way.

: the country says Charity and Children,

j ft R Parker, Jr, swung out his new
sign Fridsy and is having those

' on the side ofhis store repainted and
also again painting his delivery wagon.

- - ' Mr. Parker is a fine, industrious and ac-- v

eomnKxlatlng young business man and
; continued raocess will no doubt smile

- npon him as U has in the past.
The Newsbserrer-ronicl- e says:

Southern Cabarrus county now has two
. Mormon preachers working among the

' . people. They are Mormons of the first
.water awl preach that doctrine. Their
names are C. . Layton and Elder Earn

Tj' r'", est A. Qnffin." The former is from Kay

i' soaviile, Utah, and tbe hitter frota Esca
lantd, Garfield sounty, Utah.

.. . . A. row and free fight took place in
;" beneaer Methodist church, Weldon, on

'the 21st ever a marriage that was to take
"

V place at the close of the services. The
father and brothers of the young ladies

' objecting to the marriage and iorced
. . their way tc the groom and then the fight

'
, began. The sheriff who tried to prevent
" tbe disturbance was knocked down, men
' piled npon each, other in the - sisle and

women screamed. When quiet was re
' stored the couple were married by a jus--V

lice instead of by two clergymen as in-- "

; tended. rThe disgraceful affair broke up
; !-'. lerfrat which was being held in the

chnrch.

. Mr. Kaiser who has charge of the
j. milsical studies and vecal culture of the
'Collegiate Institute and Graded school,

'. hsving'tbe intention of rendering this win- -

The New IJ. Jol K.N VI., of the t

inst, c. m inc. a ii r le 1. in.
dii'trv ..I' N'. lli ,i." ill - While
the freight !i ;ig l'..r o:i I'm- A. A:

N. ('. It H. al, iil-- h :i compared
with otl.ef l a'. -- . i;i. t i eri.-!ia-

goods, do. s Mo: -- K.i i I' vi.nv to ll

the world th it tie- m-- meiit of til.
Mullet road - iiol in Ma lor li - -- ; t

of things. .;! th. .!!h. Knv com
panv, and t !i it ah. ...

The ditlVreii.-- 'V a'iiin ton i

Petersburg and New lien"- in l'ltir-lm- r

i9 90 cents, wiiii-- lie- eire-- - (huge
from New l'.ei ne to i. i', li i ,i , i are onl v 7

cents, of w inch amount he railroad get
50 cents.

From New ller.ie t Y ton City
$2.50. troin Washing n to
Citv f 1 .ii. .r a .!..':., .''ll' retlee.

The S,.irh r, I.i J
i res

ponsib'e o ail .. h. h lati III.
express e r. - -- a Kti.-- to
divitle with the iiii but
they want all.

They will take a oi h f:..m
Georgetown. S. ( 4,lo New Yoik for $:s (Hi

and charge ! oil perb.. from here. If
WC COllId get them to give ll Willllillg
ton rates from ( ; .: -! .oro and let our Mul-

let road to do it- - own expressing from
hero tn that point, with an inerert.se on
what they charge the Southern Express
comp.-mv- we would e goners -- I -- lmuld
s IV so.

A KM.SK . I si. l Xt'I.oDKI).

Some three or four years ago a young
man from our : own w ent over to F.den-to-

to engage in the fish business and he
wanted to reach the retail trade in North
Carolina and hii by eUV-- - '('. ( .

D "' 'I o do thi- - hi- - h would have to
go Up the P.lai k at er on the steamer
to Franklin, Va. Mr. Mao, who was
then the route agi nt of the express com-
pany, told the young man it would be
impossible to give him any rates on box
fish by the steamer as Capt. Bogart
would not take our standard boxj at 100
pounds but wanted pay for the whole
weight and that would be from 150 to
200 pounds, ('apt. Bogart was willing
to take them at 50 pontic Is m t this did
not suit Route Agent Mayo, so the said
young man ei .Mr. .Mayo to let htm
try Ins hand on ( apt. Ilogart and, see it
concession culd uoi be obtained. The
young iiim) loun.l ('apt. Ilogart to be a
very clevi r gentleman who told him that
all ne charged lie expies- - company, and
they had no er on the boat; tit all,
was 15 cents per hundred pounds, which
would make 22 12 cent.-- a box,- mid Mr.
Mavo charged 75ccntsp. r box cxpnss- -

age and was trying to make Capt. ilogart
take the fish for 15 cents a box. The
young man asked Capt Iiogart to sign a
paper to Mr. Mayo agreeing to take the
bxes up the Blackwalir to Franklin for
100 pojtnd.-- to the box. the Southe rn
Express Company agreeing to pay 25
cents per hundred thcrelor.
He smiled and sain he certainly would,
but added, please don't say anything
about this 13 cent business. Well, the
young man got his fish carried for 75 cts..
the steamer getting 25 cts, and the ex-

press company, for simply booking and
becoming responsible, 50 cts., and none
of their employees ever saw them uncil
they were delivered by Capt. Bogart s
hand car to them at Franklin, Va.

Now this in the way this great monop-
oly, through its officers, is trying to gob
ble up everything, and the leading men
of this company are not so much to
blame; they would be willing to make
concessions but you can't get at them.
There is more red tape almt its manage-- ,
ment than is used m the U. S. army.
No wonder Mr. Plant owns nearly all of
Florida if thU company makes the same
rate of profit on everything else that it
does on fresh tisli from New Bern and
More-hea- City, and if Mr. Plant lives ten
years longer the Little Wizard will not
have licen a Jiop in the bucket to him.

ON E SLIP-I- T1IK ( OMJ'ANY,

Four or live pears ago they concluded
that the agent tit this place was getting too
much pay. I tliink his -- alary was then

30 per month. Thi- - was not a billing
office everything went from Newbcrn.
So they telegraphed the agent that they
would have to economize and give him a
commission instead of a salary; and they
fixed it at 10 per cunt, on wet freights
fish, oysters, etc. and 5 percent, on dry
freights. About the middle ofNoveinber
not one but but lots of express officials
came to Motchead and they never did pay
the poor agent his commissions, which
would have !een aver tor the month
of November, but put him on a salary I
tliink of $85 per Tionth ami made this a
billing office.

Our people down lu re thank ''Fair
Play" for his article and hope that it will
have the effect of starting our railroad
commission not afte r the old Mullet but
after the Southern Express company, and
let's try to get the officials ot that com-
pany (and they are all good clever men)
to read Mark Twain's lutcr to the assis-

tant postmaster general, and remember
that at least the writer of this litis noth-

ing ngainst them, but is tired of building
up Florida at the expense of small
North Carolina towns, as well as the
citv of New Berne.

Morehcad Cor. Kinston Free Press.

Fairs This Mouth.
The fouith annual fair of the Bonier

Exposition of the Carolii.as w ill be held
in Maxton on October 25th, 2l'.'li, 27th
and 28th.

The exhibits and special attractions
are expected to excel those of any like
occasion in that section.

Jfow that communication is easier
of the new railroad the wish is

expressed for New Berne representation
and for the two sections to get better ac-

quainted. This is well.
The Burlington Fair comes otl' next

week, October 3, 4, 5 and 6th. Threa
races each day are planned for the sec-

ond, third and fourth days, the premiums
of which aggregate $S00. There are also
other enticing attrai tions outside of the
regular exhibits.

We acknowledge the receipt of tickets
to each Fair.

Bellair Correspondence.
The sound of the mower - heard about

us now, and tine crab grass hay, with a
few more such days as this, will be plen-
tiful.

We had tine weather last week for
church service, which service closed on
Fridav night, with lour accession-- , to the
church, and a member-hi- p moved up
nearer to duty.

There is an occasional chill in our
niid.-- t even on these warm Septeml'cr
days, but we have no serious sickness
ju-- t around here.

The cotton pic k. r -- cem- happy, this
clear pretty w. .tier. Yr-- i nimoil are
nearly ripe, and sweet p .tn-ie- s are com- -

ing ut, the cotton
nick not e; en p.-- - o II I 'i line
CO' g

V, ,'. ..! .' '. to '
t h 'I'

Not : :....i ii

which : iw - it- - i, , n . a ...
that l. p.., :. t :,,j,g ..in, e in the .fit

ot one ' Full, r I, " I think the d ite ol
whose birth is put down many years be-

fore a permanent settlement - on record
in the N. ('. histories we have lu re. If
it is something new and coricet we
would like to h ivr inure of it.

United hy Wire
Tuesday the til. graph line from Wil-

mington was completed to New Berne,

and the instruments placed in the office

of the VV. N. A N. H. It., and connection
made with the V. I', office. The follow-

ing was the tir- -t ine age sent from New-Ber-

e :

II. A. IHTINO. llni'l. Manager,
Wilmington N. ('.

With lightning lla-- h,

With dot and dash,
I now com in u n 'mate;

N" doubt ex press
I if our success

Yours truly, up to date,
Jons S M.mx. Ag t.

Self-respe- that cornerstone of
all virtue.

ForEvarthing You

Where you can come as near Ket'mg
it as anywhere in the city.

IIo has just returned from New York
.lid is busy getting in. marking up and
placing tliooods in position.

HIS MOTTO 18

ANYTrTIfvTQ IOU WANT.
The Wholeoalo ami Utail Trade that

is in iioed of goods in his Line will do
well to call and see

J. F. TAYLOR
Who has a larje stock of tirocenes,

Boots. Shoes. Kubber Goods, Oil Cloth-
ing, Hopes, Paints. Oils and Fisbermeu's
Supplies and Large Drives in TOBACCO
kept in his store, IS, 20 and 22 Middle
Street
tW Corre and see him

His Goods and Prices will Make yon
Buy whether Vou want to or not.

A FBESfl
3&RHEL COCO COLA

.IL'STHJECEIYED.

Also t nev lineof .Fine . Meeii

chaum ati.l

Briar Wood Pipes.

TENNEY'S CANDIES

&o. At

mm & r,ic&0RLEY.

W. 0. BARRMBTON,
1 sir In Eanintrton A: r.axteri

I Do yon want to buy Cheap Shoes.

HJIIAYE AJL0T OF

ZisgSers Oxfords
FOR

Ladies, Misses & Children.

Also a few Zieglers Button Shots
which I will sell for less than cost.

Come and see them before they
are all sold.

W. 0, BiREfiNGTOH.

More Silver
Less Money.

Less Silver
More Money.

Take your choice of doctrin But the
following list appeals to the financial
ability of ad Jariiiners at a reduction.
Stone Jars, Flower Pots, and Hauging
:'askets Fine Linen and Li Parisian
Wedding Plate Socie'.y , Mote Paper,
Also Whiting Note. Composition and
Blank Hoiks, Double and Single Entry
Ledgers, officii-- and Photograph En-
velopes

Inks of all kind, Indelible Iuk, Fine
liiiw Dining sets A large lot of En-

glish Porcelain Plates, Cups, etc , at
price of inf erior goods.

LAKGE BATH TUBS at a low price
AT

M. E. Whitehurst's.
Pollock St. New Berne, N. C.

IT IMitES m SillE

--"kV j-.-
- !r--T-,

TO THINK THAT

Has just received a supply
of those

Tennessee Cart Wheels.
Friend go and get you a

pair of them, then you can
smile. Pay VVIJITTY what
you owe him and that will
make him smile. Don't you
see.

Sample Dress Goods.

Samples of Dress (jroods bought at
w llmingtoD, C, can be seen at
Big Ike's store with prices attached.
Be is offering bargains in this line. It
wiil pay for ladies to call and see
samples.

l!m A. ji, ..e jo js..SnJcl T i'I"S

--
-' 'an elaborate work ofi ter Oratorio, a very

mosieal art, he reqnests all parents who
"

x ; have children of the ages from nine to

I', thirteen incrauive, to let them Join this
large choros of children, who will le

. carefully trained in the art of singing
-- , - during the coming winter without any

'",'.- charges. The early training of children
fo the art of Vocal musia is not only of

I'eagtOs. s;;..'ll 1.25.
Srtipp. v aje-.s- COaSOc. l.Usl,.

apolcs SOe.
SI ee . -- healed, .OOa.-- 1.50.

Ileeii. lull uo.,1. Vl.25a.-s2- 50.
Potatoes, I',a!.. mnis, dO,- j.un.

per
Tin keys ii .25 .75.
Onions, "in :l .sj. no j,,., i,:iiiei.
Wool 12 to 15.--

ChiLYon Cry r r Pitcher's Gaston';.,

Children v.-- r Pi'tcner's Castoria

' i o oastor.- -
Ch'Ur::: or, . !'.ioC:;s Castoria.

Thri- - - i'.r i,:-e ' k' - !,' nirtl- -

ice ut the reist ..Klf.

A little boy cf .Mrs. .McDonald's,
living near here, fell agitnst a red hot
stove and was fearfully htiraed. The
pain was terrible, and It was thought
the bum was so sev-'- as to pc-a- the
child tor 1 fe 1 .sold th. .ady a bot-

tle of Cianile-laia'- Pain Balm,
which, after gre-isiri- the sore, she.

Itseoa removed all the fire
and eased the pa-n- and in ten days
tho boy was well, no trace of tie sear
remaining. J. 1). .McLaren, Keysport,
Clinton ... uiifv, Ll. For sale by
J. V. J rdau.

COOD WILE BE IN 1HV 1IE.VRT.

I.lod U I'd be it! thy heal t

To all ul t hec stirron ,1'

J". ar balm t liier's hint
And tills Ji; :'! eh-s- i thv w.

So th m on . ..!'ih a:,d !

It, i.. a. ;. j si - botlild.
all !,.. !if- -

Ami !oe !h 1: should I,-

Oh. let love's s

Divide not t

I k v- h. til
And te n

No 1:1. iti who needss 9 monument
ever ottgii: to h ive one.

Rocky lt. K. cy .'Mocking I!ins.
The keeley jstitute btudent.s are

having a pay time now-a-day- or,
rather, Dow a dnys and now-a-night-

They keep cool iu the day time under
the broad spreading oaks in tho cam-
pus, anil in tho night gather on the
broad verandas of the Inst tU'O, and
fill th.- air with mel dy until the
mocking bird. Singing to the moon
from the branches of tho g at oaks,
gives up in despair and tuck ng his
head under hi- - wing keeps silent-
Rocky Mt. ( X C.) Argonaut.

WANTED- - -- To int a Sharjiie fr sevcr-000- .

al moT-.- iis in bordi r, must be 40 feet
1..HU. l:l -t w a pi 11 to 1 singer
Ml- -. Co.. N u llel tti , X. C sl0d2wlt
N II ( : NINE IV ACHES OF OYS-
TER FAI1M FlK SALE, situaied iu
New Uivei, Onslow county, N. 0. Bot-
tom is wlete ! and shcl-y- It is good

m:r urn i.-t;r- s j;row
!a:v ami ot ;v i.-i'- tiae 11 ivor. A so
TvVi) IIL'ND! .vftES OF LVIIM
E A.N I ), ad to. nug ) s;er Farm 'I e
upland is for al! kin. is of true
ale o e .r- - "i. anus a:.d tnit.i-o-

o ,.. w f th

In .

ml ! l x

low

..
ji it. i;

'::c ET

C ip.l.-l- l

Is.
t ii,

f eh. 11

V, McGEHEF.

D LIJT1.

liienci ii 1; We.l nesd.i , Sep.
li, )

S T . V F. U SE
ul i : i v '. iliile. Si'.inig

tmin A I; I Ll .M ojiIh Vs.
Yd;ii s.j . i da.. - I p, ru.

KNDLKSON. Ag't,
New i 1 , 0 , s. lUib, '93

- great importance from an artistic point
- . of view but also a ''Lire Preserver" to

' '" '" them; it strengthens the ltjngs, prevents
; many an evil disease such as Catarrh,
; eoihs. con o motion, and all kinds of

But an old ii oti.l in charge oi the
1JUSINESS.

M of tho fnm of BALU'JNGTON
oc BAXTER, has rennned from
theXOUTIl Aii i t uo v roH-l- for
his friemla with .1 .. selec-
ted stock of evt-ry-f uiug d'.'.utcd in
tbe way of

BOYS

and hildrar.a Clothing
AN'U GENTS" OTHER

Furnishings,
and a ei'i Hipplv of

QcNEhAL m 6000S
Ladies Dress O jods

All j usr arri c t!.- - north- -

eru uittrket.

t. d to
our line if

Ladies Fine Hose,
H ra. .z-:-- .

Esi'i. a- - our lor a.uy ining
you w:v:

0 1 V i oi

n jrtti.
We c .u"; v and

prltes.
Sr-- e rd' Cetltr

dies and (',: dre

W. H. R. S. &C0.

4
ar

- :
IS 35

WE BLtjr To sr. ite r tint wo have
added at.! will open ou Se t.. 18

A D "tfJ-.- OikiQg iJ- - pj:!' in', t
THIS DeijiiM!!. nt t:rt. been r lior- -

uglily nrjMii :i Itv f:tti8
01 .nr.-fll- ! in-- : il'.i loll d ,. iter
h.tv itm. it gt eiit e:') ' '

the
o.l--

va'. y ra'e- ' t. t.

their re-- 1 e

gnarii .

not !! : .i.-.- ......
it i reis l;i,;l; g
list; ..j, u s ot a:; v N ir: fu-- . ii

t- a -- . .(l -

of !:';-:-
:

- i.

hnv

1. ;;titK'- -

id i i. !"iirninLr
():;;;; i T ml cs- -

tllll.l

.Clioic 0 Timothv Hay
vii- - I.

Oats, Corn, HoEiy, ran, Feel

VXD

ALL

i - m it
Craven Street,

iiuauels llioe Wanted

throat diseases.

The board of naval officers who snper-vise- d

the steamship excercises of the
- ; North Carolina Naval Reserves on the

'JJ. 8. Nantucket at Wilmington have
. --made a report to the Navy Department

7 . , in which they say that It seems doubtful
' whether the Reserves can continue unless

C vthey receive more enconraeement from
: the State. The organization is at pres-e- ot

nnsatisfactory and except as infantry
--the men showed no evidences ot bavins
' been drilled. "As tbe force now "stands,"

- the report, "It would be impossible
itjnann ship-of-w- ar with them, but they

rr: V .might, with father instructions, be util-- v

iiied in coast defence." A willingness to

. - 3earn marked the personnel of the Reser- -

a

it
m
IB

...I -

the profits, or share any of the ios-.- -s --

Auaiil the committee has no p , r ,,. Inv
( linage ill the adjulim.' of accounts or
the set t ing of e rievanees ;.mon' its ,,,, i

Telesrapk Uae Xearly Completed.
WHmiartoa and New Berne are now

. almost directly eonnected by telegraph.
j.. On Friday night tbs line was comple
ted to within a mile and a quarter of the
cttv and the poles bad been erected as
'jar as McCarthy's store within tbe limits,
"BaUjrday the wires wpre ran to tlii
point, then the force came down and mn
the wires on the old poles to llanowk
street and then on to its junction with
Queen.

The poles wiH be pnt down and wires
run alongQueen street to morrow. This
part may be completed tomorrow, pos

- eibiy not till next day and then nothing
"remains to do bat put in tbe instruments

- where needed and all will be ready f.i
'

jise.
Jacksonville already has an office. Wo

ere Informed that others will be estab
lished at Maysville and Pollocksville.

' X R. Directors and State Proxy.
News was brought down lust night liy

passengers of the A. & N. C. R R. of the
appointment of the following .lictnrs

n4 SUte4roiy for the A. & N. C. IJ.R.:

Dilators: C. E. Foy, Er.ooh W'ads-liwort-

Semi W. Latham, ol Cni?en
'inty, W. T. Cabo. of Pamlico; W. B.

vChad wick, of Carteret; W. L. Kennedy
and W. W. Carrsway, of Lenoir. State

rc-jy-: W. T. Dortch, of Wayne county.

GEO. HENDERSON,
(Buooeasor to KoDerls A Henderson),

aeneral Insurance Ageat
Kepreaenllng lmoriiPl'ompany of Bortb
.Qprlc. or Ptilladelprjlu.
dome Imuran Company, of New York.
Queen Insurapow Ooia,)ny or Kneland.
Hartford Fire lnsaraaoe Oompany, of

itartfril.
North (Jarollua Home ; uBur-in- Colttpsmjr
Kalelgti

Ureenwitch Insamnce Company, of AW
York.

1'benlx lnsaranoe Oompany , of Brooklyn,
tlat'ed Underwriters I naura.no Oompany,
Atlanta,

, Boaton Marina lnsui:ie Company, of
oaton. la It 2 dwtf

F'orSale.
One tract of land on main road

2 miles from Stonewall. 1 mil,
fri m Trent bridge. 75 acres more or
less, 50 oleared, a fine auily soil for
Trucking, $ mile fr mh a nioa
1 Btory dwelling with ful honsea, 4
acres of grape viut-f- j iclding aboat
300 bnshels per year.

For particnlars apply to

M. M. IP0CK,
New Berne, N. 0

b24 dw lm. v

Again, should the Execlitiv Commit
tee meet and resoixe into a com t ! e

of ai Fiitiation and award" the 'pp' -- i

Hon" not being an organized l.o.ly
not Tie officially represented.

In mv opinion the matter is mi,- in
which the Teachers' Assembly eon-- j
ccnicd.

Ytt'V truly,
.iNO. J. IlL.tll;.

l'res. N. C. Teachers' Assembly.
Communicated to N ews lbs,

( 'h roniele.

In an age of trauil and adulteration
is certainly l' rati tying to know that sur'a
an extensively Used preparation as Avi r's
Sarsaparilla may be impliedly reded
upon. It never varies eit her in iptality.
apperance, or effect, but is always up to
the standard.

The abscence of temptation is
lthe abscence of virture.

r


